
Expressing

the Truth to 

Islam

1. Show that the lost souls of Muslims are being

neglected and explain why this may be so?

There are only two or three missionaries sent out

for every one million Muslim souls.  Fear and

misconceptions are the two most prevailing

reasons.

2. What  things should a soul winner pray for

when h oping to re ach the  lost?

opportunities to share, boldness to teach,

wisdom  to know  what to say an d how  to say it,

patience, and fertile hearts for the sowing of the

seed.  

3. W hy should C hristian avoid  calling  a Mu slim

“brother” or “sister”?

These terms would indicate agreement with them

as Muslims.

4. What  sort of customs should a Christian be

aware of when he reac hes ou t to Muslim s with

the G ospel?

Shake only with right hand, to not touch pet then

shake han ds, do not sea t Muslim m an next to

woman, men do  not teach Muslim women

without husband present, do not treat Qur’an or

Bible in a “disrespec tful” way.

5. What  advantage is the re for a so ul winner to

learn the basics about Islam when sharing the

Gos pel?

Will im press  Mu slim pr ospe ct and  help th em in

teaching a Muslim.

6. What  sort of things should a Christian prepare

their  Mus lim guest for when they invite them to

worship services?

Wom en setting w ith men; som e immo dest,

Bibles on floor or written in, wearing of shoes,

no particu lar posture  in prayer.

7. W hy is it advisable to conduct Bible studies

with Muslims one on one or couple with

couple?

Less distracting than a church setting with the

above issues.

8. W hat are some comm on stereotypes the

people have about Muslims?

They are all terrorist, have oil money, speak

Arabic o r are arab ic, 

9. W hy is it imperative that the Christian not

compromise the me ssage of  Chris t while

studying and working with Muslims?

Without Christ no one can be saved, Acts 4:12;

John 14:6

10. What  are some comm on biblical terms that

cou ld be explained to  Mus lims  durin g a B ible

stud y?

God the F ather, Son of G od, atonem ent,

redem ption, G odhe ad, 

11. List some good  leadin g que stion s wh ich would

be he lpful in  studying w ith a M uslim ?

“If Judgment came today are you certain that

your good deeds will out weigh your evil deeds

on the scales of Judgment”? “What do Muslims

think of Jesus”?  “Does Allah love sinners?”

“Can you tell me which way is Mecca?” 

12. W hy is it so imp ortant to get the M uslim

prospect to read the Bible?

“Faith comes by hearing and hearing by the

Word of God” (Rom. 10:17).  It is the only book

that ca n read  them  while  they rea d it (Heb . 4:12). 

It is powerful (Rom . 1:16).

13. What three things should a Christian

em phasize to  his M uslim  student?   W hy?

The Fatherhood of God

Salvation by Grace

Love of God

Assurance of Salvation

14. What are some com mon misconceptions

am ong  Mus lims  that a  soul w inner  shou ld

correc t?

All Westerners are not Christians.  Mary is not

part of the Trinity.

15. Why is it important to encourage conviction

in the hea rt of the M uslim p rospec t?

They  may s uffer gr eater p ersecu tion fro m fam ily

and friends.


